
tha scuttle door wa thrown ,enaratioxn of the iemenis

rier.i-tLa- St- eight, ti.e: iwv. wenry

Cil'U Le cvsrccire. Our kcijht of the
axe cot knowing either of the diitin-guihe- d

Senators, congratulated him-

self os the timely arrival of two such

hale ind able bodied men to hit assit-tanc- e;

and very frankly advised them,
arihe best meant of escaninz the diffi-- ,

"" Si .r --V A:'. ti , U.iB vj
Sanger, or toaie oMe'r cae to at

cui JredUsl week into the

Vit!t, telicre he was caught prowling
a pig (K0t- - and exposed to the

Eleciiie Snotk, to hit indignant tur
' ' ' -- i . .11 . ... .. j....., . f

1.

ir,. --. v eil t chcriaa one f

I hp fiU, ,'..i7t".h .1:1 ino material
reject front the M.iers.. You first
fipjtroacTiTa brchst-wor- k of earth, tut

fti fy J&rdi .wide ftnd fifty long
four high, sevea fifickswraundjed

by palisades about eight feet high,
artdthifkly iolerwowsiiritMau-hti;is-

at the south h a gate fastened
with a huge lock; at the north-we- st

tftrneK nbnat'si xtrfeiTfi'oin i t, is a
; mound, or cTtadut of earthv about fif-

teen feet high', and abut thirty:feet
quarr, surrounded with palisade

and a ditch: a parapet about three
-- "feet high on the top,' with embrasures

cannon mounted This wascon-Inecle- d

Willi --the first emlusureJ) a
1

bridge, consisting of three planks a-- -

ont twenty fcetlonghe xme wet
to the mound being used at a draw,
which made it impossible to get into
the fort witbjMit a scaling ladder, or

' "--
fa uWituta.; ;

'ThFvery ernineouf accounts the
officers had received of these people
and the contemptible light In which,

their fortifications had been describ-

ed, and their courage spoken of, led
them Int the nnTortunate and almost

V fatal error of not being provided
with scaling ladders. ; This error
was discovered at a late period, and
RlTtTirtPalmoniiBnti:tut irwashap;
pily remedied by the gallantry and
fortitude oMhose engaged. Lieut.
tlofT, under the severe Gjro jf ihrw
cmy. wa ouiige.i to tear on mo oai- -

y lnadi s , which surrounded the lort;
and frmuhthem to make a ladder to
asslit In storming it. Lieut. Edson
wat reduced to an almost similar
fiercssity--- h string been" forced to
hunt no something as a substitute lor

1

i ladder. , rhe above facls, waichne)j jefrnMity, ind listen to harmony
mr bo" relied -- oh tfiifrt hope, rbe

? :
. sufficient t i correct the rroiieous

atatetnents thai have been made, and

in myfl6e paperaijf the
a lt:, lted:-States- , JDSTIT1A.

I . From tha Mootrtil Viadioator of Jaaa it.
2 x.ExlraoTduiary Last. . most est

-- I RIOft jaeiic.il oi inis Hiairici, on isai-rda- y

lar, the nature ef which the fed- -

towing oetant win jive somame a.-il-

young lady
"

from Upper Canada ,

- of the name of McM illian, about .
16

yetrs el sgewailtrought: hetore-th- e

courton a writ of habtat corpus, at the
inttance of a man cf the name J Keo.-isedv- it

abneiredln; lestimonf Defore
the court, that this young roan resided

aupte1 fr yeirt with the ilep-fathe- r

of the young lady la the ctpaci-tf-f
tlerki ""Thar" tiitriosft bad in

consequence; frrqaeot opportenitiet of
seeing and converting with her, he per
tutded her for certain reasons to elope
with " kirn. TWy escaped - through a
window fromhejecqndprjr oftbe
houaeft.bymeanof a tadder.'during the
night; and having embarked in a canoe,
gioed

eauy upon hit head, i I0 iit
evr minutet, Mr. Howlan

determined noon reflectin' .

the , thief, again returned to t
when he discovered the maa rcoverthe roof of - an adioinir, i
into whish hrdeicehded tfk. .... i.l. ti. ,. "J ''K:
ever, pursued him to the ., '

.

down the taddef, info thVg'irfli
thenctdown the earret stl;.. 1

foot br which, hegrappled wi th"L
whose further, egress had been ;
rupted by the door which was i0 i"
and which he waa unable ;,), . , .

strength to force. . I0 a short tiaV !

door was opened by tome metlthe family who heard the it?
down to a lower apartment, hef, iwaa detained until trl rn.,14 iWUII4 hfft.
ed from the police office, whitler liZtaken h leatra ltnm.n j U

His name it Wm. Willi.m. ...
ter by occupation. and reaid.....
corner of.Barrow and Washing.
He admitted . at the office th, 7"
motive in going upon the roof i

Howland's house, wafto iteal th. !..!' ;

and that being detected it was I

djhis determination to have throws k

pursunr Irom the. root at the cost tfhit life.-- He obtained access to tt
roof of Mr. Howlabd's hoasatKJ
the one adjoining, which - he -- M

wiiku wii-uu- ii nil lliunv niifl.
had been tent by Mr. Colet to.ekamiae
ine siaie oi me rooi iur lua parpote
making some repairs.

JtSUUiams hat heretofore maintained,
as we Uarof an wreproachaWa eh,.,.
ter for industry and probity, ind js
his pecuniary afiVirt is tolerably un!e.
pendent. What could prompt bis tt
steal a few thilliogs worth of W
when he had been afforded opportuni
tiwhadhfthetasoinclioedofarfpTOwi.
ating property - to a mttch '

larger .

mount wtthptit the slightest fear af d.
tection,4t aatter- - twyond'the rert
even ..of conjecture. . ne atiigasaji
causa h, tuxtca tHtnK but those S

know-hi- m twatarrinclirte
hit conduct to an alienation oi aiiy
which at they allege, hat been oort
lest tppareal for tevera mcsilif.-- - 1

Courier ft mqyitn,
- .- -- . Oe-1

' Fwm h Repotter wf Hie Tim,
POLITICAL-ECONOM-

--

The EffecU of BoadeSKicen tl
Canals on thejncrftmffVmUh.-- 1
"The measure -- of a nation's nrosnerr i

may 4e known by its roads,' was i
remark ot some writer on pohtid I

ecOTomffrftffM3nthT!
lrutiu- - Tepriceof tm irttcle it &

value ot the raw matenat added to u
other expenses before it can reach ti

consumer. It is then evident that ctr--

tiage will : foriit a considerable Tiirtrf

mat expense in many articles, m
the price of carriage evidently depesa
upon the state of the roads: hence th

improvements in a country depd
more upon this subject than it

first supposed. An old country-l-

greatly the advantage of a Hew one 1

this respect, . . especiall v if. the aw

country be extensive, as. in fiiae

States.." Good roads, therefore, forr,

a considerable Dortion , of "natioti
wealth, indeed a part of its capital, 11

we shall afterward show, but for ftt

present,- - we shall regard them 'rnerdj
in their effects, as the means bftiw
porting produce, and as affording St

means of communication and . &
respect rivers and canals serve 01

same purpose, and in these states kin
in a great measure-supplie- d their plan,
while the people have generally loat
ed themselves upon these' navigablt
rivers, and on the sides of cftuals whei

cut, and as near large rivers a.po:
ble j hence at once may be seen of aW
importance this subject is to a gover-
nment. ..

'

The people always choose- - tfiw

own interests; a Government mij

counteract, or assist this, directly

difference between a eood and uw

government. Individuals sometW
see farther than --the body of the pt
pie, wno neap upon the-proje- cu

such individuals opprohriousepitlieti
and ridicule, but if their measure,

are founded on correct principles,

these measures succeed, and a re

tion takes place. - This was the '
with Governor Clinton, who openul

the canal at Albany: and with Jeff"

son, who purchased Louisiana, h'
seeing the importance of a com"1"
cation between New ' Orleans a

these States, and the admirable situ-

ation of the great river Mississippi
the means of conveyance of the
duce of the west. . , -

All- - that caw be said of the
tagesfitthe:;:improvementa)!
apply also t4ne4mprovements w

vejrances; that they render eomtmtw';''

tion easy, and goods cheap: hence t
benefit arising from steam ve6selit

roads projected, steam carriage &
Each of these projects arose fro J

of eciecce, Were opposed and rUlieu'f:

in the,ir,..embryostate-.bythein,0't-

tude, but being founded oil correc'

principles they are 110 sooner id
ation than their, utility is discover
and the people adopt them. '.'

The ' ihcrease , of wealth' srisi
from-goo- road or other meant of
munication is not a partial benefit.
serves to enrich both the producer
consumer. The aertcultaralist

ImanHfaciurerin the countrywW

struaient is applicabU to slate quarry
ing, and to obtaining great tabular mas-

ses of grtjiite, sieoite,-o- r Other tery
hard and npmogentou rocut me au
vantaget are the saving ot labor, the cer
tain direction of the fracture, and ca
pabtlity of obtaining larger blocks tnsn
can be done by wedging. It may oe
applied to raisiog strstineld rocks Irora

theirJedCihd3i jCSahatwte foWasr
ing in general iti also free from all
danger to workmen, JA lull aetcrip- -

lion may be seen in tne aiay numoer.oi
the Mechanic's Magiztne.

rtnnsyiBn.

. From tho New KtigUod Farmer. a,

J Tale of the Times.Tommu
Duck was brought up to take care of
seventeen cows, belonging to ins

Tib the old mare at tha- - end of it;
Cut wood io the winter, and raise
grain; in the summer. But, alas! at
fhoerilous age oTsixteen a dancing
master came into the village,
and Tommy, by dint of persuading,
persuaded Ins old honest I at her to
permit him to subscribe, and instead
of chanting obsolete psalm tunes in
the-- chimney corner upon a wrntcrt
evening, pumps, rutiles, and a fiddle

reigned iu their stead. In lieu
of flail, pigoon-win- gs and "right
and left" --were heard on the barn
floor, and the oxen and Tib were left
to "chew the cud" of suppcricss
loneliness. Tommy's idees were
raised, and his wits outright des- -

lleaving his upper story to let. Strait
way a ball was had, and lummy
shipped the shell of a fashionable, and
wore gloves and fell in love. True,
be was rather awkward in manner
mjus ,t45r; buMheH-li!- ? 8jwteda
smart ton, and acquired Case and im
pudence; and eventually, by activi-t- y

and toe and liecl exerUoiir caper"
eitatheAgiKi4grai8i?!ofyMol!y- -

Recilj who could weave sixteen yards
ot shirting per diem. Xommy then
set up for a beau after ladies' own
Jherts,aal went tatown toll gow n
patterns, as apprentice, (being above
driving the oxen in partnership
with 1 ib). determined to become
merchant and o he did, and his
father died, leavinir him the
hulk of hb fortune, when Tommy
djtermioed to do two tliingsiZJtO
cut Molly and keep a curricle. The
first was the most difficult, but be
had learned aY thing br two, and af
ter a due quantity of tfaro on her
part, the separation was effected and
the curricle purchased. Tib, "the
ol d tnarei the cows and oxehT were
translated into two greys, and Tom
my from the plough to a fine gentle
man. I he farm, railkin? nails.
pigs, hens and ducks, wore changed
to cash and style, and the balance
over in is necessary expenditure in- -

lvested in the housa-o- f Tommy Buck,
tiandsliark cc Co. And then Tommy
went to tho spiings and sramed, to
tlie theatre and drank, to his count-
ing house and whistled, and these
were beautiful times. Tommy's
credit was good, and Jhe used it; his
cash was plenty, and he spent it; his
health fine, and he irate it a tri
W ho like Tom my 2 i lie. in ado love
anew to a city belle, hut the sly old
fox of a father said nay. He asked
a poet to write doleful ditties, and
he said yea, and he paid him: the
sonnets were full of darts and crtiels

and the eirl married- - another.
Tommy sighed, and drank,and gam
ed, and whistled " to drire dull care
away" and ihen failed. Tib kirk-e- d

up his heekin scorn at him. "MoJ-t- y

tends four chubby children to
school and loves her husbandries
lady.Jojfe ofaoonet reading, memory
docs not notice him in the street,
and Tommy has shipped to go tn In-

dia at ten dollars a mouth in the
fo'recaatlo of a ship. -- - - ."rrr

Moral. Pigs,, and , cows, and
durks, and hens, and old Tib, with
a good farm and money at interest,
are better than greys and curricles,
and theatres, and stjle; unless one
prefers to go to India at. ten dollars a
month before the mast And so ends
our story. ' 4
' :';T '

.
''--- "T

" 1 ' '
-- '; A'eifl Fork, July 10:

jiuuiuuuii ajjair 11 noes not nttrn
occur that we are called upon to. repor
police cases of a more haiirduucha-racler-thanth- e

fuiUwing, which occur- -
uaj , ancrnonn. .41 appears

ihitardnerQ.liaw linilEsq
proceeding to his residence, Nn. fState atreet.at the usual dining hour,
wat informed that some person wa on
we .'fof oflhisIhtiuse." Proceeding up
Hairs to sscertain-the-finr- r he threw
pen the scuttle of the roif, when he
perceived a man, with s: quantity ol lead
upon hi thoolder; which he had strip
ped from a dormer window. He wai
called upon to desist. $t for the purpose
of enforcing the orderr Mr. Howland
imprudently advanced towards him,
when the man struckiim a .yiolejot
blowV which deprived him of recollec-
tion for the; mment, and very nearly
knocked hiinoff the roof. Recover g
himself, however, and fearful of it:p
ping .from - his o n certain ' foothotdrhe
returned to the scuttle, the man ranid- -
ly pursuing "him with every indication

lie had scarcely time to dtittbd Kf.ire

Torrent, (a gentleman nearly years

ofo, and uncle of tlie Archdeacpn

of Dublin on k)i return With a friend

to hiiTesidence--at Rathgarouj
Sriirfpiwisltn" where he aaa

been diaing, found that the-- ' two ser-

vants Ieft4a cai--f the house were,

oat, the door locked, andhecouldjLot

feirradthilfance. He and bis trtena.
SlrrSqiith, went in search of the ser
vients, rwhom he found coming noine

diunk. Thess were Patrick aisn.
rardener, and Catharine Uenman,
Kouselhaid. The old gentleman, who

is of a very irritable temper, rebuked

them severely and was answered by

thus and threalsJivthe pair whilst

admitting him. This conduct excited

the alarm of SifmMTwIid'ehlreated
the gardener to leave the house. He

refused till 1baid his waxes. Mr.

Torren s then rerjuested MrSmitii to
(Ki to the nekuhorinz station of Round- -

town for the assistance of the police
However, Mr. Smith at last prevailed
on the irardenerto consent to go, and

II was rwace for a while, till the
housemaid appeared on the scene, re
np.wed her abuse, seized her master
hv the throat in her own room, and
obliired him' to call for assistance.
This again roused the brutality o the
irardener. who went to help the house
maid, knocked bis master down, and
presenting a carbine (kept for the de
fence of the house) at the two gentle
men, threatening to shoot eitherMr.
Smitklcarinz the consiquence, hast
ened for 'the,po1iceWrhowfp'
ceeded a short way when he heard a
shot, and returning, found the gard-ne- r

lying on the floor, bleeding pro
fusely, being snot in ine ieu jaw,
with the loaded carbine lying under
him. The Rev. Mr. Torrens adraitt- -

reanTiTLtniniM
pistol, and that he was styry fgr it.
An examination was held to-ua- y at
the head police office which ended in
the committal t theeverend ? eentte
ma'nTs""The 'wounde man lies in
Mercers ltospital, whither he was
carried soon after he received the
j&aujad.wjJth

From th New York Journal of Commerce.
Aa ' ADVENtUttii. fllltidai Jlvery

was on Friday tried io the Court of
Suasions, upon the charge of having ab

stracted a (aily's
reticule at church, the circumstan- -

pes were at follow: A young ladjLJS--

enterTdg stTJohns church, to attend a

week uay lecture- - pissedAverv on
the inside, who immediately followed.
cl osed nee pew door, with .. seeming, po
hteness, and took r peat in the pew

mraediately back of her's. The affttr
wat singular, and attracted the notice
Of the lady, but did hot so far awaken
her suspicions at to prevent her from
throwing down her reticule upon the
cushion by her tide, notwithstanding it
contained a wallet with tfltrty dollars
Alter prayers she wat surprised on
opening the reticule, to find the wallet
lying on the top of her pocket handker
chief, and inrned tolook'for-therga- t-

lant gentleman; but he had decamped
feeling oo doubt quite sure of having
obtained tome good at church.
- Unfortunately for him. however, he
had been too long in setting his trap
A gentleman in the gallery bad noticed
him for several weeks at church, and
always following tome lady and taking
a seat Denied her ;n on thtsoccaaton
At he waa a tfranger, and had no pecu
liar mark of a praying man, the Con

stant repetition of the same ceremony
excited, suspicion.

As the congregation were standing,
this gentleman taw Avery, while lean-

ing over and reading with apparent de-

votion, reach down-and-- take some
thing fronuthe lady's seat, examine it,
pass hit hand to his own pocket, and
then lay back what he had taken up
The gentleman interpreted the whole
in a moment, and came down at once
to tecure the stranger! arrest But he
wa gone.. A young lady in the oppo-
site gallary also had a full view of the
whole affair. The gentleman had
marked the appearance of Avery, and
three weeks afterwards taw & recrgn,ir-ei- f

him, and secured bis arrest. On the
trial, Avery managed his own cause
with .tact, exhibiting good mental re-

sources, and notwithstanding the si

of the testimony, and without
offering any Witnesses himself, under-
took to maintain his innocence. He
appealed earnestly to the jury on the
value of liberty, and besought them not
to deprive him of so great a blessing, to
gratify, the combination of --, fanatica,
which had been formed for the ruin of
an innocent man. But all in vain.
The jury returned a verdict, of guilty,
ind he will gonot to church exactly,
yet where he will enjoy one continued
Sing Sing. -

In the lastnunibefiif the Mechanic's
Magizine, published in New York, we
observe an extract from a London pe-

riodical of the tame name, describing
a newly invented ifohe;tpliftingtcrew,
calculated to obviate the necessity of
blasting, which it worthy of the atten-
tion of practical nien. The writer il- -.

luslrates hi position by diagrams.
He mentions that two men,, with a le
ver of only three feet in length, and
analogic screw and segmeriti, tsplit a;
mass of argillaceout limestone of the
county of Dublin, weighing nearly a
too. In seventeen revolutions of the
screw,ade in 25 or ksA .seconds. l
The' men did not nut forth their
ttrength, but merely walked round the

it, BOO tnO no ltiian ui5cuicui wjr

0Tpectatora. at hi angry conionwui.
lie was most probably determined, if oot

toEithr.,whl -- bngi-at katte
an" the oiz. Toit. I the first viit of
these L.ni of the Swamp and Biy. to.

r Villige. and we have o desire lor
a repetition f the hooorV'tX;

. Sumltrrille S. C. Gazttle.
' ' ' ': Q

ffirnf. Abottt- - eight hundred
German emigrants have arrived at this
oort within a few dart past, many of
wh-u- are saT.TTo possest the oieaot ofJ

e !tlitiidi lbemsJm,.cumloj:UWyoB
farm, or to otl.er busioess. Thoie
wh are lens fnrunate, if they posaest
ibe imliiiiry and prudence characteri
lie of their countrymen, - will hve no

ae cnt; iHit-The- y - hive
' fadf r land' for the "land of

the free and the bume of the brive."
We have rjj)w room for all who are
dUpu?d to employ their elbows over
the mattock or spade, or otherwise
uefolly. He hat a ettate1 who

ha tudii!ry and frugality; and be bo

a poor on who hat more delight in the
bottle than : in hi plough or harrow,

Knirantf. stjwell as ojhert, 'hiwld
iTrioeaTeTttT to handle their f
farming otensilt often the bottle, oev
ftft. r.ft I... uvKi. .niirt.ti lii, fimA nvr lh

..
OTIli? Wril Hc II" ill". l jun. I

And to ends oor nhorl-han- d advice and
lecture. Cliromde.

Tlit WorU This it an . sgreeable
world after all. If we could bring
ourselves to look at the objects which
surround o in their true light, we
wittti4satrthroly
where webefuce could hear nothing hot
discord. To be sure, there it a great

.aliiyy
iweyeantiot.j JjjLfjfl IV fteE,
ntx JKrleJteryeU. jLL.wewiUpreserve
I calm eye and steady hand, we caB so
trim our tails and mansge our helm, as
toailheTciftaM;
the storms thai threaten snipwrecK.

-
r-----

-v

An ancient Mosaic Table hat just
been fuood at Rome, in digging far the
fouudatios of the new (runt of the
Church of.Santa-Roe- esr

Ripetta. It represents Bacchanalian
tubjectin..shades ofbUckani white
1 he most curious circumstarice.

this discovery is, that
the table wasfaOBd afheleirthf iii
feet, tfery-war-t- he Tiber, so-- that the
bed of the river must-ha- ve risen con
siderably since the time of the ancient
Roman. ,- - - ..:. ;

The Paris papers contain the
oflicial returns of the jnoi tality caus.
cd by the Asiatic Cholera in France.
From its commencement until the
1 st of J anuary,-- 1833, the whole
number of patients were 229,534-- -
of thoue- - w hr twrnhed - 94,666. It
appeared in fifty uf the departnierrts;
thotn oi the southern suffered much
lcsa.than.thc. northern the western
less than the eastern. The govern
ment expended nearly thirteen hun
dred thousand franca in pm'iding
food, medical aid "and other neces
saries for the relief of tlio poof.

OFFICIAL.
The following bill cotnmonicaied to

thi Government by the Charge
of the UnitcdStates jn Great

Britain, received the Royal assent on
the lTth May laat, ' tnd.hat according
ly become a law of the realms
K BILt. to reduce the duty parable on Cotton

- Wool hofioned into tha Untied Kingdom.
. Whereat an act was passed in the
first and second year of the reign of
lilt present Majesty, intituled An ad
to discontinue or alter the duties of

cestomrBprmlto'itsI
barilla and wax:' And whereas it "

is
cipedient to reduce the duty on cotton
wool thereby imposed, be t therefore
enacted by the King's moaticeIlent
Majesty, by and with the- - advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
sent Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the tame, that from and
after the first day of Jur.e, nne thou
sand eight hundred and . thirty three,
there shall he raised, levied,, collected
and paid, lor and opo every hundred
weight of cotton wool or waste of cot-
ton wool, the produce of any

"
foreign

cou n try, or; i m ported jjirh m any foreign
country, a duty ut two shillings and
eleven pence, in lieu of the duty of five
shillingand ttn pence imposed by said
acU - I'Z'Zl-:-

" And belt further enacted; That the
said duty shall be raited, levied, col
lected, paid, end appropriated in like
manner as if the same had been impos
ed by an act paed in the sixth year of
the reiznof His late Maieatv Kin
George the Fourth, intituled Ji An act
lor granting duties of Customs."

And be it further enacted. That thit
act nay be . amended, altered, or re
pealed by any act to be passed iu tbit
present setstoo of Parliament. v

' From tha CiralcUla (Ohio) HertJd. '

At" Messrs, "iWibster ' and Ewinr
were wending their war to Circleville,
when about seven mites from this town.
their passage wat intercepted by a tree,
which had recently fallen ' across the
road, and which iii honest yeoroao wat
leisurely cutting out. ' They surveyed
the premises, to see how the difficulty

cultr, to eet downfroTotnetr carnagei.
ana ata biw m toe removal i iuv
straetioa-Ptea- ted with the repbli- -
can Dlainnett of the sotzettion. and
fiadiftglhe-mta- 's streagt4fiadeqte
to the task io hand, they followed bis

advice. Mr. Ewiog firattook theaie,
and wielded it with effect, at heroes
hU argeiBeott in the Senate and at the
Bar. He was relieved by Mr. Web
ater, who wa lett familiar with chop-

ping Jogt from tb road, thap with re
moving the obtractioo'ir ofchoplogic
from'The wheeTt of eoieromeof. Hit
cfiortt were so labored and intffectaal,
at to attract the notice of the wood

man.: who declared to him, "yoti are

notdoinr vour beat now, sir? you
must be plaifins.lke-Paaoml-- Wr
don't bend your bacK eoougn, sir. .

The tree cut of and the way cleared,
oor travellers resumed their journey
and left the countryman blessing hit
stars that they had been directed that
way, (which wat off the main ruad.) at
that propitious hour.

- - -F-

rom the Boston Mercantile Advertiser.
JVewburyport Nullification.' There

is an old law in Newburypoi t foruid- -

dingthe firing of ' Itfdia crackers, and
all manner of squibs, torpedoes, &c.
&.c. Tliis has remained a dead letter
for TOme-re- ri tuX,iiiaL before the re-- y m a.-j'cenr. anniversary ui irccuum auu uic-w- ot

ks, some of the sober citizens, ap
prehending a more noisy and trouble
some display than usual, petitioned
the Selectmen to put it in force. The
petition we understand, was granted;
but a large party of the Newburyport

sorts and sizes, who together consti
tute what i called a reot)f:-ro-cessia- n

for any similar , occasion, at an
hoar warning, in most large places,

IFulLof fight, and. fuxy tlierefbre, they
turned out on the night oi the Sd, in
considerable power, and commenced
a sceneof tBrtrahaiwtlreStreetsr
such certainly, at never before dUtur-turbe- d

the peace of a New-Englan- d

village. Dogs, boys and men--4)la- ck,

white and grey with all the para-
phernalia of scarecrows paraded and
promenaded and pranccdnd-dance- d
before the doors of the obnoxious le-

gislators and reformers to such a de-

gree as almost made the moon herself
teowitnwithfrt
boisterous and incessant. the sym
phony Of i huhdn5dc6nch4he11,o

and drums, with now.."an tfien a
strain of jews harps, rounded off with
the iilast of united tish-horn- s, fifes, and
tinkling kettles, may better be imag-
ined than described. We abandon
the task. Suffice it to say, that the
authorities yielded the contest in de-

spair; that a vain effort was made the
next day tqauppress the fiery seal of
the same insurgents by a body of con.
stables, who came off the worse for the
wear; . and that in fine, rebellion
triumphed, and the toga fell. When
we left town .yesterday ....morning the
tempest had in a great measure subsi-
ded.

We learn with much pleasure that
several spirited gentlemen in the va-

rious counties through.', which the pro-
posed rail-roa- d will run have volunta-
rily undertaken to visit the citizens of
those counties, either at their dwell-
ings or at public meetings, for the
purpose of urging the necessity of the
improvement and obtaining subscrip-
tions. This determination is- - worthy
of all praise, and is doubtless the best
method that could be devised to pro-
mote the necessary disposition and to
raise the required means. Many of
our farmers have never had the impor-
tance of the subject fully laid before
them, and - have consequently thought
but little on the subject. " With such,
a full exposition of the prospects of
success and prosperity which the road
opens to our view could not fait to
have the desired effect. - Have we ho
citizens in Newbern who feel as warm-
ly interested in the 'welfare of the
State as the gentlemen- - alluded to?
Have we not one who will sacrifice
his own convenience, even his own
interest, for a few weeks, to promote
the generalgood? .We know that
there aresuch amongst us, and we
earnestly solicit them to come forward.
A proper spirit has " at length shown
itself in W ilmington and its "neigh-
bourhood, and we have not the slight-
est doubt that the line between that
place and Waynesborou-'- will be com-
menced . im mediately . after--th- e next
meeti n&of oti r ;Legi sla tyriijVsn tu
derstand that a gentleman in Wil-
mington will take, stock to the amount
of twenty-fiv- e thousand -- dollars; and
that many others will- - embark consid-
erable sums. Should we continue X6

lookjdjy a while these worthy citi
zen'sjure-jncrcasinghelaourc- of
wealth, we will severely repent our
apathy when it may be,too late to apply
a remedy. From the moment that Wif-mingt-

and Raleigh are connected by
a rail road, unless we too have a simi-J- ar

connexion, we become anjtolated,
miserable village, with a, trade limited
to a single county, and that Dy no
means a productive one and deserved

and decay will be ourinevita-eiot-This;fflu- jt

not be pertnittedr
we must not be.so unjust to ourselves,
to posterity, to our country. n4 'j f

;'; Fetchem Spectator.

.,r the at. Liiwrence. sna weremarrieu
. at MtHena, by a magistrate. ;

; In the meanrtime, the family having
discovered their Klght,' the step' father
and one of the uncles of the young la

-- dy followed the fsgitivet, whom they
r- overtook"8 about" ttios'b'ctocV itithe

morning, two oart after the marriage
ceremony had beetv, performed. The

-- young lady 'appeared very much aflTcct-- "

, id, and teemed very glad to be re
j oined by her frienthr with whom the

" cootenttd to return,' when-- ' asked tO" io
(Jo, having declared that Romeo Kenne-
dy had deceived her. Some time

wn placed, by her father,
- at her own request, in one of the Nun

neries of this cty. ' ttonedy .discover
' ed her retreat, and by a writ of h.ibeit
i corpus, had the vnong laiiy brouiht be

ore the court. The judge having heard
' lhe Dirtiet bv their attorniet, and read

, the several afiidavit on botside de- -

aided, that as Mist M'.VIitlan -- was net
Uetaited sgaint her will, the writ of

--ff
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' habeat corpus . did oot apply to her
ae neciallv as she wat atlibertv

to If sve the convent when the pleased,
and at the declared in i her own affidivit

; 'before the court, that the waa desirous
aottobe restored to Kennedy. The

, writ wat discharged accordingly. '
Miss M'Millan belong ,lo a mntt

respectable family, and the quettioa ex- -

-- C4teu a great oeai oi interest. :

llutta! Dcaoia Reartt has killed a

Kfader; did you ever hear of an edi
. . ... ' rr . - , -

. , .. ttor aiitinir a oacitr ueonia nearii oi
" Hillsborough hat done iu He tells ut for

: our edification, that the beck attempted
to cross bit path within ten steps of the

- tnuzxte of his goo, and that he,' gria-Dlo- e

hoffiWf a thistlf grIa.'Mil tioec- -

tation of being nullified by the bs.tt of
, . old blue. trigger,"s brought the noble
V" old codger , i ' r

Unmttciied "for7" courage, breath
'' ' and tpeed," with sonow to the ground

alas! ' -- v- 'p :v" Pray, sir, tell ut be sure you tell
v oi truly whether you are certain that

;' it wat the load or the grin which smote
the back. Crocket tells at that he
made the bark flr off a hickory knot
with a. grin. ' Crocket related this,

C while he wat a candidate for Congress,
in one of his atump speeches. Mr,

rtleartts a eandidste lor. Superior
-- Court Clerk of Orange, and Iike his
contemporary, Yancey, who let others

TtMehis m tailed poney off, most needs
i ' Jfcavt t hobby even if it be a buck. ' ;''J Varolato trtlthmaii.

send his produce to the city, or
take his choice of , markers by cbe ,

conveyances, -- obtains a better
Jie i othern m : would, whik

consumer sets the, roarkrf
' ;

..!- .i

ttone, which was split coirtrary to ittjof a determination to throw him off,
ttratificatisn, snd exactly ia the lice of

" ' '. ii . L.
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